
Crowde� Hous� Men�
48 Ferguson St, Williamstown, South Australia 3016, Australia

(+61)393975526 - https://www.facebook.com/Crowded-House-Cafe-Ferguson-Street-
Williamstown-291901187518260/

A comprehensive menu of Crowded House from Williamstown covering all 26 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Crowded House:
In need of brekky and coffee for self and business colleague on the way to work - this is good. Just lovely coffee,

and good poached eggs with smoked salmon. I also chose a smoked salmon bagel for lunch to take with me.
Suffice to say we returned the next morning for brekky and we both purchased freshly made options for lunch.

One thing that my colleague mentioned - no bacon on the menu.......nonetheless a top spot a... read more. When
the weather is good you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Crowded House:

Have been to many cafes in Williamstown and this cafe is average compared to others. Staff are preoccupied
with themselves really. The food is ok but the coffee is really quite good so all up its a bit of a shame as the cafe

and decor are good.I had the avocado. Goats cheese on sour dough the other meal was eggs and tomatoes.
Two coffees... Total bill $36. Nice but feel there is better in Williamstown. A change of st... read more. For the
small hunger in between, Crowded House from Williamstown offers fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and

other small meals, as well as hot and cold drinks, Additionally, they provide you typical Australian dishes with
products like bush tomatoes and finger limes. In addition to small snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve

cold and hot drinks, Among the visitors, especially fine juices are highly sought after.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Breakfas�
PORRIDGE

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Juice� Smal� (0,3�)
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

So� drink�
JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

SANDWICH

BREAD

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
AVOCADO

ZUCCHINI

CORN

EGG

CHEESE

EGGS

BACON

TOMATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-15:00
Tuesday 06:30-15:00
Wednesday 06:30-15:00
Thursday 06:30-15:00
Friday 06:30-15:00
Saturday 06:30-15:00
Sunday 07:00-15:00
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